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TARBORO', NORTH CAROLINA. EXCELSIOR COTTON GDI
Is tbe best in use, It ennot be

Read the. Certificates of pen well known ia l)f s conntjt.

Messrs. PuTKsrER, Lewis & Co. : Gents Tle O, W. Massey Gin I ofvnV873- -

ber I find it to be all that the makers clafm fof it. I ginned over TiS11?
aTJUS ?P ?d Te n5' Bee ?f 1 ofJ,t8 fcrMktajK the &r,l; in fact, I fn J?k,'l
djfferentlqndur gins, and am better pleased with the & W. Massey Gin than ILnsed. Bespectfolly, Jr R o'W,

Messrs. Plumheb, Lewis k Co Gentlemen I purchased ofy'ouofe' of 'mIIv
Ust-seaap- and have no hesi ation in recommending it as the best Gin I Har . '''t I

Alice Bobbitt, Warreo ; Misj I. J.
Adams, Wrreqton ; MJss Mary Hays,
Warren; MJss Sajlie Fife, Thomas
ville; Miss L. E- - Sanders, Johnson ;
Miss, Kate A. White. Warrentop; Miss
Lucy J: Wilspn, Chatham; Mjs. N,. S.
Leach, JoHnson;'Miss Debprah Sher,od,
FTamiltin; Miss Norah A. Thompson,
Wilmington. The last three yoing
ladjesbeing pieinsejy equal in scho'lar.
ship delivered the valcdictqry address
in three parts.

After a few highly appropriate re
marks to tbe graduating class while
confering the degrees, Dr. Jor.cs, the
accomplished President, introduced the
Hon W M. Bobbins, of Ststesvile,
who delivered the Literary Address.
The address was ope ot rare merit. It
was full of the. brightest gems pt
thought, reple'e with sparkling wit,
illuminated with splendid metaphors,
pointed, terse, and eminently practical.
It was a gloripus saccess-r-su- ch as
characterizes the ef&rpj of that highly
(hinted gentleman.

The concert w.ae a grand success
The young ladies having been care
fully tratped by that musical genius,
Prof. IJihr, sa.ng charmingly and per-

formed udmira' ly ; showing a high
degree of skillful training and musical
attainment. Men of refined intelli-
gence complimented the exercises as
being unusually brilliant and success-
ful. This comtiienoement closes the
careor pf Dr, Joues at Warronton.
(lis next sessioa will open in the new.
comuiodius and splendid College at
Greensboro, where the doctor will
achieve still greater brilliancy in the
glorbus work of female ducatioo, X.

it pieKB veiy clean, and.cannot be choked.

Messrs.. PiriiMEB, Lewis & o.

choked tins clean and ta

It came follv ud to all von claimed f.r it
BENJAMIN M. BRADLEY

t Tabbobo, N. C, April 22, 187,
noil rr vnn

mwm & co
if

T V -.., u ,vwmiuvui4 I V am Ionian. 111 illUJl)(. X IlfeVfr Knbe choked, and-t- test this I put an experienced gluner to thr- - wjork and it sinned mlt!Other expenenced ginners tried to choke it by feeding oo much,bnt found tlip ,
not reteive the cotton faster th n the saws would relieve the seed from lint Th I J'"1'1
ginned clean, and the gin filled the bill as recommended. a

Very respectfully, etp., D- - H. B.VKLOff

I have read the above statement of Mr D. H. Barlow, and fuHy concur in ailhestregar4 to the Massey Gin, I have had one in use during one season. "la'em

E. E. KNIGHT.

Messrs. P., L. A Co.: Gents I purchased f you last seas'n one of Massev'sFr.i
QinBj and recommend it fs one of the best I ever saw. t picks fast andclean. 'Evl7ginners tried to choke it. but failed It would not receive the co ton faster than tlwould relieve the seed. It comes up to what it is jecommendei ' ' ,,

Tonra.etc.,
' , BTTHEL BULIOt'K.

. .... v ' ' ' u'" -- ' -

We also sell the COCKADE COTTON PRESSu CUfS entire
Satisfattian.

Remarks o& tha Orphan
Asylum

1. Some say change the name to
"Orphan Hume." The. name ought to
be changed, if a. change, would enable
the institution to do more good ; but
it is the property and; the daughter, of
the Grand Lodge, and parents geuer
ally name their own. children. The
Grand Lodge may exercise ifs sover-
eign pleasure in the premises.

2. Borne insist on moving the Asy-
lum to a large city. Suppose Ksjeiyh
had a bBndred.aereacrQiv.oed wjihsuch
a grove, and wade valuable by such a
building. Would the property ever be
offered to ipdigent onphana?. Let us
try to belive it, because

There is nothing half,go swee.t in life
A lpve's youug dream."

3- - Some urge the collection of an
endoraeqt. Many persons know not
what to do wth their wealth. It
would be wise and good in them to
endow the Asylum. Perhaps some
one will. But the officers of the in-
stitution are authorised to collect con
t ributiona as they an needed and not
for future generations,

4. Some advise monthly collections
All contributions are voluntary. Some
prefer to give weekly, qtheri monthly,
others annually. Let the people exer-
cise their liberie. But tbe children
cannot live ou pkdges. Newspapers
are requested not to announce any
contributions until they shall reach
some officer of the instution. go far
no one baa. heep paid to collect. Those
who send contributions in kind should
know what is needed. Meat, bread,
pillows, mattresses, bedsteads, chairs
crockery, new cloth of any kind, sheets
and blankets always usetul ; but
cast-of- f finery, fancy articles, cakes and
candie are of very little use.

5. The expenses of feeding, t--J thine
and teaching each child is about $4 a
month. Xlie fif'y children now prei
ent will cost about 2400 a year.
Thos who wb to .support one orphan
may send S4 each mouth. Furniture
costs about 810 for each inmate T,here
is room for alaat 00 children; but
the number will be limiteJ by the
amounts contributed for thejr support.

6. Odd Felows, Temperapce Socie-
ties, and churches of ai deppminq,tioos
may contribute to thw institution.
There is no d'scrimioatioo against any
clas9 The mo needy are the most
Wf'come. Masons control the Asylum,
simply because they happened to Qn
the property; but they have no desire
to monopolize its b nefits.

7. Those who wish to visit the Asy
'urn may do so on the 24th of June.
Tus,carora Lodge and other Lodges will
celebrate that day at the Asylum.
Dinner will be prepared lor 500 per
sons Addresses will be delivered by
Rev. B. Craven, D. D , of Trinity
College; Rev. George Patterson, of
Wilmirgtoo, linn. Robert B. Vance,
of Buncombe; Hon. Ed, G. Reade, of"

Person; IJon. M. W, Hansom, of North-
ampton, and other distinguished

The cost of trspsportation
will be ae follows : From Raleigh to
Oxford aod back, $3 2Jy from forest-vill- a

to Oxford ad back, 3 45,; from

RICH SCENE COURT.

Judge Cloud, under a Cloud:

McGillUQes far Dim

17.0 copy the following account ftom
the Wins tin? Sentinel of an extraordi-
nary scene in Court. It ia rare read

ing for those hot days :
Contempt oje Cobbt-- A scene oc- -

c,urreds it Stakes Court, oo Tu- - sday

evening of the first week, of court, that
was not down on the bills. "

At tbe fall term, 1872, of Stokes

superior ciur', a negro mm, noted
for his impudence, insulted W. D. Mc
Gill, and sought shelter in the court
house, where Mi Gill followed him. aud

gave him, a beating iu the presence ol

tUe judgo, and was fined $100 for cop

tempt pt foqrt. McGill was indicted
tor aq assault in the same case, and
was fined last week $t)Q,by his honor,
Judge Cloud. After having been pun
is bed by a severe fine for 'contempt
ouce, McQill WuS licensed at the i.eavy
fine imposed on him tbe- - secoud 'linij,
and concluded be would give-hi-

honor just cause to go for him in
regular heathen Chinee style, and
on Tuesday eve ing durinjj. the sit-

ting of the court he yfalted! upon
the stand and took ' a seat by the
side of Judge Cloud, and leaned
over and spoke in a" low tone to him
and said: "'If you was not an old
man I'd pull your nose, yqu 4 d
old scoundrel." The Judge, who
was expecting a friendly message,
was taken aback at what he heard,
and. thinking he might have misun-
derstood him, asked him what he
said, and McGill repeated it. The
Judge tihen called lustily for the
sheriff to com ? and arrest him and
take. him. away, saying he was drunw,
and, ha4 threatened, to pull the
court a, iaoB,e. McGill very coolly
got. up and spoke to the person g in
court room and said it was untrue
that he,was drunk, hut he. did " hat
d, d old rascal (pointing t

loud) that he wuld pull his nose."
The-sheri-

ff by this time had reach-
ed the scene of action when the
Judge ordered him to carry McGill
to jail and keep him there sixty days.
As McGill descended the stand he
turned to Cloud and said, "You nor
any of your party are honest," where-
upon the Judge repeated his order
of sixty days in jail. By this t me
the sheriff was descending the stairs
leading down out of the court room,
and McGill fired back at the Judge
and said: ''111 get even with you
and your party yet, you d d old
scoundrel." The "Judge then had
McGill 'Tought back and examined
the statute to see wha.t was he w
tent of his po erto punish ia the
case, and finally ordered die sheriff
'o confine McGill in jail thiry days,
fined him 82i0, and to remain in
jail until the fine waa paid, and to
give bond in the sum of $1000, with
good security, to keep the peace,
with all the citizens of he State.
The sheriff, with a.gUAxdt then start-
ed Lo ial itIVU prisoner, and

PLmmiEBft
j5-3- m Agents for Edgecom,be

rpnf! in vour nraers eariv.

TARBORO, N. C,

cial value, and placed them, in,
his room. When he left the. house
she went into the room, to recover
her valuables and found. that the
trunks had been broken,, open and
every hing worth carrying off had
been taken away..

This is the hero of the Mdoc war.
These facta can be established by
witnesses whose credibility no man,

would dare gainsay.

Interest Payments.
From the subjoined communica

tion, made public by the Sec nd
Auditor through the press of Rich:
mond, it will be seen tha- - not only
has provision been made f r the pay-

ment of the interest on the State
debt accruing on the 1st of July
next, but also for meeting the un
paid balances of interest due in Jan-

uary and July last The people of

the State will gladly receive this
and it will doubtless re

bound to the enhancement of our
credit at home and abroad :

Commonwealth op Vroorsu.
Second Auditok's Office,

Richmond, Jane 7, 1873.

Notice is hereby given that the
in teres' n the public debt for 1st
July, 1873, as prescribed by the
act of M arch 13, 1873, will be paid
at this office on and after 1st July
next. The sterling interest will be
paid in London by Messrs. Baring
Brothers & Co., agents.

And the board constituted by the
act of March 12, 1873, to consider
that question, have determined that
the unpaid balances of interest for
January and July, 1872, as provided
by the act of March 10, 1872, shall
be paid also on and after 1st July
next

Where stock has not been funded,
the old bonds or certificates must be
presented here, in order that the
interest paid thereon may be stamp-
ed on such stock.

Th- - se who do not apply for their
interest in person, are requested to
send orders through parties outside
of this office, as official duties for-
bid my personal attention to remit'
ting money or acting as attoney for
conversion or transfer of s ock.

Asa Rodgeks,
Second Auditor.

Look Out.
The Southerner would call atten-

tion to the following facts and changes

that will take place after Juae 30th,
1873:'

1. Franking privilege, abolished.
2. Postmasters supplied with off-

icial stamps.
3. Official stamps must not be used

except ftr official business.
4. Stamp of one department cannot

be ued for correspondence of another.
5. No matter can pass through the

mah free.
6. Postage must be- - collected on

newspapers published in the county
where delivered.

T Exchanges nor free. Publisher
must pay nostase on each exchange
received.

8. Postal cards uncallod for are" not
sent to dead letter office.

9. Postal cards cannot bo used a
second time.

10. Ordinary cards can be trans-
mitted through the mails by affixing
one eent stamp, provided the entire
message is printed. The address may
be written.

Postage Letters. Three cents for
each halt ounce or fraction thereof.

Drop Letters Where delivered by
carriers, two cents fur each half ounce
or fraction tl ereof. At other offices
one cent for each half ounce or frac-
tion thereof.

Printed Matter One cent for each
two ounces or fraction thereof. Seeds,
bulbs, outtiugs, roots, scions, chromos,
and engravings are classed with print
ed matter--

Merchandise Two cents for each

The ?aeh Business.
EBTABjLISHEP 1857,

J. A. WILLIAMSON
Having res.iiae4 the entire control of the Coach Bus-

iness pt his old stp.nd, recently occupied; by Messrs.

Hussey Bros, & Co,, respectfully announces to the cit-

izens of Edgecombe and adjoinipg counties, that after a

iit.iiTK ai. i:xi;i:itii)M i: of 5 ti.ai:s
he feels competent to rival any Southern market in,

manufacturing No. I Work, and jac is now prepared ta
furnish Fine
Carriages PhtQBS, Buggies Wagons,

Carts, Harness
and eyerythipg embraced n his line of business at tk
lowest figures, and with neatness, durability and di-

spatch. He solicits share of t)ie public patronage,
and before buying, purchasers shoqld call Jin.d examine

his complete Stock. He offers unequalled induc-
ements, aud will prepay freight up all kinds of work t

purchasers a..t any point in Kastern Caroling. Special

attention paid to
Repairing and llorsp Shoeipg.

Heyrilj alBO attend personally-t- all 'worK Through

be?an to fall, and seeing the mill still
apparently fixmXr fixed an liaJounda
t.inn of rock twelve feet, high, I. con

sideredsthe "crisis" over, aodwas soon

.fter on "mf wav home rejoicing.
Several, were in company with me

while- - watching those "turDuient
waves," and when a part of a wrecked
bridge or house would" come roiling
over the rocks w,ould. exclaim "Isn't
that erand !" Well. I-- confess, that.
although I can generally see many
beauties about the "sparkling. Oataw
ha " I couldo't sae them. that day till-

after tha water began,, to fall ! The
destruction by the freshet wi s verv
great on tie Uatawba and ladkm
rivers, but from accounts in the
Southerner, I don't think they were
ns great as on the lr and Koanoice.
The "bottom" lands have been re
planted, and ciops are lookipg very
well, but. the most, or Hie "iertuieis
oo the uplands, have "gone glimmer-

ing." As rur (mutual) old friend
B y, in Wiiliamstoo, would, sa.y, "I
told those fejjows about buyiogso much
so'jalled. fertilizers, and n' w some are
wishing that they had heeded my ad
vice." "Bought wjt" is said to be
'the best," but I thiuk it will coat

some farmers io this county very dear
this year.

The Southerner came to me hst
week a little ah. a I of time, bur no
sooner than I wished, to. see it, for it is

always a welcome visitor to me. I was

very glad to see in it that Edgecombe
seems determined to be second to oo

county in this State in tier early and
liberal donations to the Oryhan Asy-

lum at Oxford. Such investments are
"treasures laid up wht-r- e moth aod
rust do'h not corrupt;" and I had
rather have $5,000 in that Asylum
than to have VanderbMta souu.uuuiu
the Southern University.

If it is so duli in your " 'burg" now
you might relieve yourse't of the
monotony by coming op here to com
menccment on the 25th iost.nt. I
expect two ed'tors to stop with me.
iiod would like to have quit tno
Rev. Dr. Irvino. of Georgia, will
Dreach the B iccaloiuite : Dr. Craven.
of Trinity College, the spiuaoq before
the Willi jibs Association, ajtJ Lien.
Clingman delivers fio litcary address.

After conmiencemant 'dull times'
are expected here for awhile, but 1

am anfcipating a very p'easant tim'
with our mutual friend, Prof II, '
Wilson, who has promj&id to spend
some time with me during his vaca-

tion. Prof. Martin, of this pla e,
Prof. H., Wilson, and myself antici-
pate a mountain tour about first ol
August and it would seem fit for me
to have some title prefixed io com-

plete tha triplet, but I will try to
be content with Up.ia.N.

STATE MATTEIM.
Battleboro Advance: Ben. Davi

the notorious character, who "figured"
io this place lact year, first as a teach, r
of a colored school, then as a Radical
politician, and lastly as the keeper of a
low d vd groggery, was conducted at
Northampton court last week of forgery
and sentenced to the Penitentiary lor
five years. He was indicted io four
caes, and tried aod convicted in ooly
mm tUi . K ninfct i"u owuli Lo oe
for him. He will be tried in the other
cases, which are more agr;1 vated.wheo
his term expires, and the chances ure
pretty good for him to get a lease ou
the Penitentiary for life.

Rev. Dr. Reid, Presiding Eider
Greensboro District Methodist Church.
died in Wentwor'h oo the 6th instant,
at half-pa- st 8 o'clock, a. m.

Mr. Theodora H. Hill, one of the
South's sweetest lyric poets, succ. eds
Mr. John Spelman as City Editor of
the Raleigh Sentinel.

The Commissioners have reflected
Dr. Wm. G. Hill, the present incnm
bent, Physician to the Penitentiary.

The Bivouac of the Dead.
the mobile cadets offer a trib

ute of flowers to the federal
DEAD.
On Friday last, we learn from the

Mobile Register, the graves of the
Federal sold era in the National Cem-

etery, esr Mobile, Ala , were decora-
ted with becoming ceremonies. During
the services a beautiful bouquet ol
flowers, arranged io most exquisite
taste, the blue and-- the gray being
blended, was sent up to the mound
with a ard which read as f Hows :

The Mobile Cadets,
of vhe Confederate Army

Honor tbe Memory of
those who, though their enemies in war,

were men
and brave enough to do their duty.

The tribute to-th-e memory of the
federal dead, coming from a company
of Confederate so'diers who have made
for themselves an undying record for
bravery and gallantry on. many a
hard fought battlefield, was duly ap-

preciated and received io tbe spirit with
which it was intended, as an oliv
branch of peace, a harbinger of good
will and friendly feeling between
brave men who fought against each
other, but are willing to bury the
hatchet in the graves-o- f their oomracks
In acknowledging the testimonial a fed-

eral officer said :

"It is a graceful offering of peace
and good will, and I proudly enibr .ee
the epporunity for the speechless
dead' around us, and io behalf of the r
surviving comrades, to grasp the hand
that brought it in like token of our
good will and friendship. It is tbe ol-

ive branch oarried on an errand ol
peace. Let it be accepted in a suitable
spirit. Let the gallant cadets who
hear this receive our homage for the.r
daring. Let their fallen comrades si. ep
the sleep of the heroic 'Though our
enemies in war,' let the manhood aod
courage which honestly led tlem to
defend a cause they believed just be
appropriately lemen bered and honor-
ed. Finally, may this happy, touching
delicate aud peaceful episode in our
ceremonies mark an era ol better and
kinder feeliue among as and indicate
tbe day and occasion when we mutual-l- y

agreed tin t the passions and animo-
sities bora of the war should be con-
signed t tbe obambers of forgetl'ul-nes- s.'

Let the Grand Army take a lesson
from this episode.

o Jjiis syops.
Ap il l3m.

Whebeas, The custom amongst many pub-lisli-

ia the State of receiving advertisements
from Advertising Agencies at auch prices as
are inimical to the general interest of the
Vrrss, therefore

Resolwd, Tnat the Convention disapprove
of any discrimination in favor of any Adver-
tising Agencv, North or South, and that the
Press feel themselves honor and in duty
bound to charge published rates to any
Agoncy, and will not deviate from such rates,
to take effect oo the expiration of the present
contracts, and that nil " special rates " of a
lower grade may be discontinued.

Whereas, The pi evalence of the credit sys-
tem of subscription has been found to work
serious loss to publisher! who have adopted it;
and whereas experience proves that the cash
system is the only and afe one ; therefore,

lie it tic solved!. That the cash system bo
adapted as far as possible, and adhered to as
alosely as practicable. JV. C. Press Asso'n.

In oar colums to day will be found
an article headed, " The Bivouac of
the Dead," and to it we take exqui-

site pleasure in calling the attention
of our readers.

"We also request our Northern
to give it space in their

columns, so that men of all classes
can read its sentiments and draw
from them the. conclusions they just
rjrmerit. . We ask- - this of our North-

ern brethren, because we desire the
people of their section to see that
though we are rebels, .we did not
bury our chivalry and magnanimity
with our hopes and our flag.

We wish that the same spirit
which prompted the "Mobile Ca-

dets " could have pervaded the
" Grand Army of the Republic," for
we sincerely desire to see the unity
of our country established on a
peaceful and lasting foundati n.

"We believed we were right, during
the war, and had it continued our
sword would still be drawn in de-

fence of our native land, but when
the resources of ' our country were
exhausted .and. our armies competed
to surrender, we accepted the posi-

tion in good faith and have truly
kept our parole, aad, having done
that, we never could have been indu-
ced t believe, until the act was
committed,, that. our captors would
0 far forget the just dues of a brave

and (as they term us) erring people
as to prevent: their paying a beauti-
ful and holy tribute to their dead.

"We believed the orth wroag and
unjust in waging war against us,
but we never supposed, for a
moment, that only dishonest men
were fighting us, for we claimed to
be honest in the course we pursued
and that claim would have never
been entitled to respect if" we
had not, and were not willing, to
concede uprightness on the park of
i ur adversaries.

The man who claims to be the
only honest man in the world, is
either an idiot or a r- gue, and his
followers, in our humble opinion
are equally so, and,' therefore, if the
"Grand Army of the Republic " pro-
pose to set themselves above a'l
mankind and claim that they alone
must be excepted by mankind as
honest, brave and the saviours of
their country, we must simply con-
clude that they are really fit sub-

jects for such asylums as are used
for entertaining the " elect " of the
idiotic schools, until their senses re-

turn or they are reliered of earthly
trials by a voyage across the " dark
river."

The Hero of the Lara Beds.
Having succeeded in capturing

' he Modocs and thereby putting an
end to the war, General Davis will
be the hero of the hour. His name
will resound from the lava beds of
California to the cod fisheries of
New England. All that will keep
his name immortal is that he allow-

ed Captain Jack to slip through his
fingers after be had him in his
power.

General Davis has a fame in this
section of the country. It is not one
thatz a warrior would envy ; but
such as it is he should have the ben-

efit of it in this the hour of his glo
ry. . He was an oflicer in Sherman's
army that swept through this Sta'e
io 1865. Yhe her he commanded a
corps or a division we do not recol
lect, nor is it material to know. As
the army of the North approached
the line of Chester county it came
upon ihe home of Mr. John Doug-In-s,

in Fai field county. A courier
came to this house and demanded a
room for the headquarbers of Gen.
Jtff. C. Davis. He brought with
him a carpet, which he put down in
the room, and other comforts and
conveniences for his commander.
Sooa afterwards General Davis ar
rived aod took possession of the
quarters thai had been prepared
for him. Mrs. E. , the daugh-
ter of Mr. Douglas, and wife of Rev- -
T. W. E , who was residing in
ihe house and taking care- - of her
aged father, appealed to him to pro.
tect the property on the place. He
assured her that he would' do- - so,
and told her to pack up the articles
that she deemed most valuable aid
deposit them in the room that he
occupied, and that he would be per,
sonally responsible f r their safety..
H le dd fOj packed up in trunks
evfrrvthtv f f he damned pf fa

NORTH CAROIitNA STATE

Iife Insurance Compsiii,

and Burrounding. counties. i

A. WILLIAJISOA- -
TAR BOKO.

i $200,000

Dr. E. B. Havwood, Medical Dir. ctT
Dr. . I Royster. Ass t Meditai "
J. B. Batclifior, Attyi uey.

Snpei vising Agent.

X
aud a good stock of

W 8L MM

Kaleigti, NortU Cjifoljua.

CAPITAL,
OFFICERS:

If ?ov
Want a Cook,
Want a Situation,
Want a Salesman,
Want a Servant Girl,
Want to rent a Store,
Want to Bell a Hano,
Want to sell a Horse,
Want to lend Money,
Want to bijy a House,
Want to bpy a Horse,
Want to rent a Hous?,
Want to sell a Carriage,
Want a Boarding PI ice,
Want" to borrow Money,
Want to sell Dry Gods,
Want to sell Groceries,
Want to sell Furniture,
Want to sell Hardware,
Want to sell Reil Estate,
Want a job ol Carpentering,
Want a job of Blacksmitbiog,
Want to sell Millinery Goods,'
Want to sell a House and Lot,
Want to find any one's Address,
Want to sell a piece of Furniture,
Want to buy a second-han- d Carriage
Want to find anything you have lost,
Want to sell Agricultural Iiuple

meots,
Want to Advertise anytbicg to ad-

vantage,
Want to find an owner to anything

Found,
Advertise in,

THE TARBORO SOUTHERNER
Stolen from the Morning Star.'

jjh,e. total loss o the United States
rn the Modoc war is seventy-on- e

killed and sixty seven wounded.
The money losa hasn't been estima-
ted, but it is an immense 6um.

The Enfield Times announces the
dangerous illrte s of Cap A. McDaniel
one. of thp oldest citizens qf Halifax
county.

A married lady thus sums up three
years' experience of married life ;

Tha first year my-- hu,ban.cl called
me 'dear, the sj&cond year 'Mrs. S."

and the third year 'old sorrel tp.p

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS- -

3NT
IS HEREBY GIVEN, That I shall not
recognize anv account for the year 1873 against
EDMON'DSON & SNELL, or MYSxLF, ex-
cept raada by in? personal jrder, elh er'verbal
or written, or b, mv jfe, M. H. Edmopdgqn.

jel2-l-m 'JOSEPH EDMONDSOlf.

Ruffian Select School.
The Fourteen 8esaiou opens J.ULT 17, 1873.

Gocd. B mrd. including everythinc except
lights, $12 per month. '1'nition per session, of
twenty weeks, tlo and t2 For circulars,
etc., address, JAMES L. LFBRV,

Principal,
Ruffian Station, Caswell county, N. C.

FOR SAkE.
houseTnd lot,

IN THE
TOWN OF TARBORO
OFFER FOB SALE MY. IQUSE ANDI Lot. being two-thir- ds qt Lot No. 22. in

the Plot of Tarboro, being the lot upon which
J now reside, on

REASONABLE! TFftMS
It is. ei.tna.ted in a very quiet prt of the

town, and in an unexceptionable neighbor
hood. There is a good and convenient well of
water on the pren.ises and one of Plummer,
Lewis & Co's. genuiue Cucumber Pnmps.

Possea-ao- given at time of sale.
je5-lm- . W. G. LEWIS.

FOE SALE.
Ms FAJM on which I now reside, three-aaar.- i8

of a mile from Tarboto, containing
J23 acxea,

TFJIMS MADE, EASY.
Also, a fine MULE for cash.
j52t E. ZOELLEK.

The steamor COTTON PLANT wiil be
withdrawn lrom the river on tl.e 16th instant
'or ahont two weeks io make necessary re
pairs. Whilst nnderg ing repairs goods con-
signed to as will be forwacded promptly.

JOHN MYEH8' ONi, igeirts,
j5,2t Washington, N. O.

J, A. WILLIAMSON

QEXEIMI GltOCEll
AND

Dealer in Provisions,
Boots and ettioes, Tin and Wooden Ware

MAIN ST., TARBQRQ, 3f. C.

N. B. Mr. IaFayette IJooro will take
pleasure In accommodating cnsfipers.

STJBSCBIBIJ

fOJt THS

SOUTHERNER.

Hon. Kemp P. Battle, President.
F. H. Cameron, ice Ps esidei
W. E. Hick, Secretary.

O. H. P. rry,

Hon, Kemp P- - Battl.-- , Hon. T-- d R. Caldwell, Hon. jolm W. Cnnn'mgliam, C..I T

M. Holt, Hon. Vfm. A. Smith, Dr. J-- llakir.s, tfon. John Manning Gi nernl W.

RO Col L ft 'hnmphrev. C Tate Muiphy, OL Wni'E Aiider8on,'J-h- G Wi-

lliams, C..J Vr Saundt-rs- , E J McAden, Co A A McKov, I J T-un- James A Gr-
aham, F 11 Cameron J C McRae, J B. Jiatcuelor,

' J C Blake,' Walter Clark, W G l;
church, J J Qiivis, John Nichols. -

FEATURES AND ADVANTAGES.
It is. e.mjnticlly a Home. Conjjiany.
lis larRf capital guarantees strength and, safety.
Its rates are ai low as ths of any first-l- ass company.
It ofler desirab'e for.us f insurant- -
It t'nnds are invested tjj, home and circulated amo,ng our, own people.
No unnecessary re&trictiqns imposed nps--q residence or travel.
Policies after tvyo ears.
Its olficera and directors are prominent and well-know- n. Nortb Carolinian, wl'ose

experien-- e as business mejj, sqrt. wncse wfOi"th' ancJ integrity are alone sufficient

guarantees of the Company's treneth. solvencv and success.
THEO. H. HILL, Local Agent, Raleigh, N. C

O. H. PEKRT, SttperTising A (tent.
a?Good Agents, with whonc liberal contrapts will be. made, wanted in eWT

connty in the State.
QURF.X lVHWAMS, Ical Agenl.

April 17.3oi. TAKBOP0.

frank viton to Oxford and. hqk,
32 85; from Ridgeway to Oxford and
back, $2 65; Iroru Warreolon to Ox-
ford aud back. $2 90; from Macon to
Oxford and back, $3 15; from Littleton
to Oxford and back, J3 60; from Gas
ton to of.-ri- i aoq tacit, ? 1Q; from
Weldon to Oxford and back, $4 75.
The North Caroli na road will sell re-
turn tickets for one first class fare
Other roads will be requested, to. do
the same.

8. If any one sh ill wish to suggest
improvements in the management ol
the Asylum, let him send his sugges
ti.ms to the Superintendent They
will be read and considered, even wh o
there are good reasons tor disregard"
ing them. J. H. Mills.

We tajce the foil wiog from the last
issue of the Washington N. C. Ex
press ;

' Seme twq months since Mr. Joseph
Congletoo, who resides in this place,
employed. a woman living a short dis-
tance from town with h r father, to
come and nurse his mother, who is an
invalid. The woman, Sarah Lee, is
about 25 or 30 years of age, aod has
bt-e- o performing her duty at Mr. Con

leton's very promp tly, no one noticiog
anything unusual about her. On last
Tuesday morning she complained ot
having a slight colic, aod after taking
some raudanura and champhor retired
to her room up stairs to lie. down.
About dinner hour some one called, at
her room to inquire how she felt, she
refused-t- open the door at first, but
finally induced1 to do so, when it was
ascertained from her appearance that
she was quite sick. Mr,: Congletoo, on
being made aware of it, immediately
dispatched Dr. McDonald to. attend
her. Oo exainintitiou the doctor knew
she had given birth to a child, and
asked her tor it. At first she denied
it. bat the doctor went to looking and;
soon foupcj i( in. a trunk. It was, ol
course,, dead, and she says it was bore
so, and- - it was very probable it was.

An inquest was herd oyer the body
of the child on WedjpesdayT and a ver-
dict tf "death from wilful, neglect" was
rendered.

"Warrentoa Fomale College.
We gave a brief account of the com-

mencement exercises of this well
known institution in our last. V friend
has sent us the following notice which
we very willingly publish

The commencement exercises of this
popular institution of learning closed
o i Thursday night last. The Rev. E.
W. Thompson, of Fayette vj He, preach-
ed the-annua- l sermon, which was yery
appropriate, able aod eloquent., jt
abounded in christian pathos, classic
eloqueoce ard beautiful imagery. It
was a sermon of d cided ability, great
research and vide range of matured
thoughts.

The graduating exercises began on
Thursday morning. Eleven young
ladies of fine personal appearance and
rare scholarship received diplomas of
graduation. Their essays, were pro
nounced by men of tallents and scnob
arly culture, sa being of the first order,
both in eloquence of diction and excel,
lency of thought. They ceiU'inlj show-
ed csrefel training aod high decree
of intellectual development. The fol-

lowing are the pam.es of the grad
nates;

Hutf L- - E. Johufoo, Edgoomhe,
delivered tbe salutatory address; Miss

had gone some distance, with him,,
and when they arrived at Taylor s
Hotel, where a negro was holding
McGill s horse, he pulled out a pjs
tol. and told them fcj stand back,
that he dic not intend to go to jail,
and called t the negro to bring
him his horse. As the sheriff nor
any of hia guard were, armed nd
knowing McGill to be a despera e
man, 'hey concluded that it would
be an unhealthy business to attempt
to stop him, and he mounted hia.
horse and rode slowly out of town.

We were present in the court
house and witnessed the whole 'cene,
and the above is a plain statement
of the whole affair without comment.

We hear thai the Judge had a bill
brought against Sheriff Gen ry for
allowing the escape, flnd that the
trial of the case has been removed
to this county.

The Successor to tlie Papacy.
The Voce della Verita of Rome uuu-laic- s

mi article in reply to stutements
made by some Italian and foreign
newspapers, especially the Memorial
Diplomatique ot. the su'jeqt of the
Conclave of Cardinals, which will be
I eld for the election of a successor to
Pope Pius IX., io the event of the
Utter's demise: The Voce della
Verita say i

Foreign powers conld never claim
as a right the power of excluding a

ndidate from elections; this privi- -
1 ge was mere a concession tutd; ly
the Cardinals in favor of sou e Catho-
lic sovereign to ptotoct the Church.
At the present time this power be
longs to no Government, for all Gov-

ernments s the principles of
religious equality. Io any ease, non-Catho- lic

Governments will not have
to be consulted, aod erylHtte heed
w II be given to acy aJvioe from the
lame Republics of Prance and Spain.

Wkh regard tj the possibility of a
foreign Ordinal being elected, the
article says :

"The Pope must be an Italian, be-

cause every one likes to have at home
a f erson who can spe ik the samalan
uuagev and. because the Pope is the
sovpreig" of a S'a'e which the Italians
themselves wMI certainly restore to
him. Theie is a German ardioaL
but the unity of that conry is suff-
icient to prevent him being chosen
Among the French Cardinals there are
several very worthy u.en, but behind
them there is Avignon to lrighten us.
The two illustrious Austrian Cardinals
certainly do not dream of being elected
to the Papacy ; nor does their Gov1-ernnve-

push forward their claims.
Tbe secret of all the noise which has
been about this matter ia that the
Italian Gevernmeot would pre'er to
see a foreign Pope nominated, in
order te- - increase the difficulty of
restoring the temporal power, and
alienate from the Pon'iff the sympa-
thies of the Italians; but a Pope
bailing from tie Spree, tbe Setne,
the Danube or the Thames, would
encounter enormous difficulties, and
we ourselves, with the utmost go d
will, would be- - ia danger of not an.
derstandicg him, and of not being
understood by him.

STOP AND J4OOK.
It 3o yovi no harm, and you wil certainly sacure

some good.

JUST FROM THE NORTH
with a splendid assortment of

Spring and Summer Goods.
Embracing even un -- or nsnally kept in a First --Class Dry Goods Establishment, ncludJoS

two onnees or fraction thereof, limited
to twelve ounces. When any of the
above matter is ibaifVd wholly unpaid,
and by inadvertence reaches its desti
nation, double rates should be charged
and collected.

COXIICHJCITED.

Davidson College, June 9.
Editor So utherner : The longer

I live the better I can appreciate Sol-oiuo-
n's

feelings when he said, ' Disap-
point uent sink the heart of man, but
the renewal of hope giwe consolation "
The very week that I anticipated that
"mountain trip 'intimated in my last
communication) I was summons. to
Salisbury to show why that man who
proposed to pav me (?) $1,0C0 in
bankrur toy should not be disc1 arged
Accordingly I. appeared in the Sup -
nor (,'onri, and objected to the

of the assignee, upon the
ground that he had not performed the
duty assigned him, viz: Sell the prop
ertv filed in the schedule, valued at
$1,800. Mine was the only debt
"proen," yet it is argued that the
property is exempted f om execution
under the homestead act. The debt
was contracted prior to the homestead
liw, and judgment obtained soon after,
consequently I hold that my judgment
is a 1 en on the property. The Legis-
lature's definition, and Judge Dicka
rul n? to the contrary, notwithstand
log, I know but very little about law,
(wish I knew leu about bankrupt
laws!) but common aeiise and Guv.
Vance both tell me "I am right." As
soon as this ease can go through the
Circuit and Diatrial Courts to the U.
S. Supreme Court (if "the power of
the judiciary is mob exhausted before
then) we will hare a "test case"' from
North Carolina.

The next disappointment that I met
was a contemplated visit to the Sun
day School Convention in Charlotte.
The cause of which was the overflow-
ing rivers, at tha". time seemed to
threatt n the destruction of all the cot-
ton gins, mi h. etc., that were near
their banks. On Saturday, 10th May,
I-- sat two brurs cm the hank of the
Catawba river, and watched a mill in
which I have 83 500 interest, to see
whether it was-- going off with- - a cotton
gin that loft about 8 o'clock that more
in , rr ftty to snpply thnt amount of

O O
f the bent selection

IL MM Ml)

Special attention has given to the selection of

articles in lg Gentlemen's department, large lpt 4

Beady Mad Clothing,
together witji a choice selection of

Gent's Furnishing Goods & JJnJerivear
The finest and largest ever brought to Tarboro. 1 twill

do your soul good, if not your pocket, to. examine

Hats and Caps, Neck Ties, $c
Bat come and see me and show yoa sights.

APtil ..f WM. S. CLARK


